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xx. lnfl'e.~ed Spet)tt-s. 1\1.U'On. 5 P»m through proced:~• ~9 
t. lff1cieno1· of ~raot!tn of Xu.rnn fro= Wate~ 
It. ~eperatu~e vs • .Re\~Q.tlon. fl.me 
It%,. 0<1)tttpa:t>ia~n o:t A.'b$O.~buoe . .Band.a ot J.turo:n. and. 




In the pas\ deve.iie the Gl:"&at in\p~~V$$.e».t tn a.griculture.l 
n).8tl\Od'S ha~ b~• $.(U~.C:HltJ>aU•d ."by th.I use of va:tiOU$ org&Jt1Q P(UJ• 
tic14es in the preve:ntica u4 control of we.~d$, fhese ol'gan!.o 
I)QtJtlold s have h~en e~~d.a11ee<i an4 1-.p:roved. to suoh an extent 
that t}:t$f haV$ bec••e h1$hl1 and tv•u• pe:rhaps, excessively u.aed. 
Aleq wt th \he Qon1d.ntted. ~'3• ot th~se me.ter1tt.la cam~ the Uioree.se 
I 
!it c-on.o&ntrat1•~a of the pest1ei4es. nils increase 1n U.$& and 
:cHr1Ment:eat1$n,, then, pests the Pl'Oblem, 
!Yentuall1, some BmG·unt <>f the ptutft1ci4 a or theit' d~oom ... 
post ti cut p!'04ucrta W'1ll. comt 1n eon teat 1il th a. we. tar supply. The 
r pe.s't1Q1des rill at•P ill.to $0.tD.a la'kes. r1tret'th (:'t:t' other ftter tn.rp• 
p1y tuctugh a1rp1.an.e atptaf1t>.g,, and ~off of rain we.tel!'~ Thus,our 
publi.o wa.te:.r:· supply ln:~()Ol'l'J.$S ooutamt.na"•"-• 
It 1 Of peat uportanoe to p~bl1c health officials to 1>4 
~ble to loca..te these t.:1ont~lwa:t·ed bodl~s of wa'ter" :By being able 
to l.oot\te suob. bodies. sutt1s1$n't colilti:ole ce.n be 1.n.a.oted top~- 
-v:eiit i~th~2f' con~tif!lxt tl·f taa..l~ W't&r. 
OJ:t :q~tltat1Y$ m.eth(H.\ u$ed tQJ evaluate oon~e:c.tra.tions ot 
peiu;rt1,e.1dtus presen:t 1n water was 1tt.ve.st1ga.tiAd. by Dow Chem1oal Oom.• 
pa;n:y (a} with a S$¥Ud,.t1"'1tt in the pe.rt$ per btllion range. 
This method tends to· be lo~g and t:ed1ou$ nd is not et£io1 e:nt 
eaough to &$rve as "'apot cb.e-ake«. 
Sotae method• th.en, tnturt 'be tound d1eh wotild serve as a. ra:p1d 
screening m.eth.od., It euob a method t)@ 'btl totuid by usins the 
q;ual1tative tes' as "spot checks" 1t <J.oul.d then b determined 
1t.hether or a¢t t&.e te4tous ~u8l!lt1ts.tlva test.·hould be ca~ried out. 
'!'his !s the probl.em, to find a. rapid qual1tative test to 
dett11ot the orga:uto pesticides in lfa.te:r. fo a.ee:0mpl1sh this~ the 
tol1otdng m~tbud !a Pl"Opcu;ed: 
t. ht:e-a.etion of :the pest!oide .trool11 we.ter b7 use of 
~ ars,anl.¢ solvent~ 
a. VtH~ o:f g~s chromatography -vrl. th a colleot1on to aepa ... 
rat$ the p~st:ioide ft-om other aubste.nces soluble in 
tile solvent .. 
:;. Ute o.t .an Wrared apec't:t'U.tn £or ldent1£ioat1on of 
the p&$tic1<l.$., 
the p~$t1o'-d• ael.einted for e~perimental purposes in this oa.se 
l1s lt.U~Qn ':tb1oh has as tb.e active 1:ngred1.titnt, propylene gl7ool 
r bu.tyl either e$1ier$ of 2-(~14,5 ... tt-1ohl.orophenol!lY) PltOP1<u1io acid. 
~his m~tltod 1s btil.Sid on investigation by Robert Jung (6) ot 
tlle State l>~part:ment ot Real t.h. w1 th an attempt to intpl.'ove on inf:r:a· 
red <lata and to :intxoonee gaa O:hl'Ottlat<>graph;r to the method :f.'or the 
purpO$$ ~t eeparntlng Ku.ton fr~m in.t•rtel'ing $Ubsta.noea. 
·•· .~ , ,()1)0 
•• ,,_ nt-•• · t~o.'f4oa ol tt•o14• b 
0 ... ,. ~,, • ~ ·~-~»:~ 
~,,_G. a\ • •ttbo4 t. ,. 
~' 
"' .. _tttt. Jl wttm •. ~- d ••1•. ·· .. t• &~ 
nt.a \Hth~ • '°'ltlcdlf •• · • · «taftt.W ltoton 
tt tlbill.. 4own t~G p ll ·Rm _. • ( 6 ). 
p<lltn -.n. kto- tftU l• Wlft ~ · \1on of 
~~ rat.a., .s ~· tttM ~ ,._. 01 · 
toS-1>1 tt\ I . '11 . 11ftti lt. t~ Ul\Ol'tr:it:PH\ft 
b. ao~t, ~ - '1'!.. UMO. t • Of 
, dlt l .~ Uto,t.:, . ... ~M oc. · poblft 
d -.1'~ .. · o14~te ea .ot. ~ ·d.4 " , 
~~ tn 'IG~tift (tit lblt e~ I. U Q be 
·~Mt ot. a.. thott 
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.............. ,. ....... _ °'" Gltt·-A•A• 
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4. 
41f:fi<1ul ty &notHUlte:red in d$·te¢t1en Gt :lntt'aret :t'ar.dia.t1on. 
Oolent.~. 1a tb:ta earl.1 20th otmtury.t made the £1ret step o 
!l'l :tntn;.re~ :ta~1e.t1.<:m vhen It~ providecd ev14enoe of the cb.emioal 
va1U(;IJ ot the 1nha,;oed. Re innodut.Hali the 0011espt of vibrating 
molt:n:n.tlea oa.ns1ng absor)tion. 1¥• 1n.frared ·region" fhe oor:r:ela.• 
t1on b~rtween ohell\1¢al structure anti absorbtion ~1aa n<>ted, but the 
fundal\1.!'!10,:tal rela~1onshil) °"me not par~e:tved. !rhl!J main uae ·Of tn.~ 
frar$d rad1e.t1o:n $'t. this ;ime 'We.$. in phys1oa ~esearon~ In l.916, 
'Wt tb. th~ cenoa:p'\ ot the JrQta:t1o::::iia.l-v1bn.t1ng raole.cU:le ii.ha field 
ttee&1ved in1tU.$!Ve 1:att;il:rest in the etudy o.f quantum meo~os. 
It ~tt tmtll the l9JO' s that 1J.U-1~ared ~d1at1on \'ta$ recog• 
niztld. as a \raltta'b1e tool t·o11 th!? identiflca. tion ot o:rga»J.o oen ... 
poU:nds.. With this t.U.scovt-n, the 1~a:terea't .in 1nf~a:red. speQtro- 
pho tOnt$te:rs iao%'~aJ:t~d ru.td oomm.eroial pz-od.u~tion. ot the instrument 
was et!U"ted. in hl4 J. 
Since the war. the v-a.lue ot 1ntra:r::ad radiation :for a:n.a.i,ais 
has ka4 :suoh a.n itm.e:re:nt a~trwth t~il it ls ditfioult for lite:rature 
'to keep &b"a.st o:r 1 ts aol'.11$Verru:~nts. 
Whe btsitnting o~ Qb.r<>m:a.tog~phf e~ we kno1t 1 t tod~y stems 
f~- th$ wox-k of M. :f$W$ttt Vb.Qi 1nveat1gatod 1n detail, aepara.tion 
Qf' pisments a.n.d ethel' aubst@o• by til t:rat.ion throtigh colum.tls. 
111$ most impo:rtant contttibutton was th·e uae <>t a. developittg sol vent 
wbioh could b~ 4ifterent fro$ the original solv~nt, to se~arate 
mixtur•a Ql'l e qQlUJ:ill1. 
:Et 1·1as not unt1l 19"1 tha.t Tswett• a d1soGyeri.es were put to 
l:'eal use. At this t1tne K'U.bll and Lederer used ohronmto~ aphy to 
;eparat alpha e.n.d b~ta os.vo:tene. Follortng this event. Chroma.to .... 
g::r;oaph.1 w~s lf1d.elf used. tq'it sepe.x-ations of organie oontpounds, 
s. 
D$s.pite th~ loug history qf ohronlatograpby-,. it waa not un• 
tU 1951 th.at tb.e prosp-eots of gas .... chroma:bograpl'.1.7 were dil<loovered. 
Stn.ae tl.1.e i:n'lfe~'b1$a ti t>n.a by Jam.es Qn(l Martin ( 5) w:l th pa.rti tion 
eotumns.- gas oh:J;oma·to@;z-a.pbf b.a.s become an imPGJ:tant end ~ira1U4.'\ble 
t()ol o:t.· the atlalytieal chel'l\i.a·h. 
6 
1. GAS ~footu.m · 
fh• teobalqu:e: or ·'·a woaatog~~~ h4l ~lQ· d 91.noe· 
195\ t tJ t1.'i~t\·~ ~· pr~plff n · Uqtli4 • U 1\lltl p 
""··p•!f , .to~to no·AUra$>c •tit oh:i."'O tog;rap:uJ t- . ff a 
a ws.tut.)le, -.~.17tlcul. · $1 to~ pa.$Uo& i gar,mw volat11 
•ta1t~··· 
A.11 e~ma'ttt~blt) 'tbo. n t.nv--el"1e d1strl.but10 · · 'herl• 
$1. ·to b . , pa~te4 b~la't8 two ~uet;;,.. Ql\tt ot w.b.1'1b. 1 u mobU " 
~ f1~e4 ~" t.a t1th~ 1o-1l4 't'" l.lq~c,t ~ ttitJ· b11 pb.ae 
l -.~ l'-o.ul.d °". p .. ~ o~to~ap1¢ etbt.ta · · u oe 
~no•~ lll<.it>1J.-, -~e· 1• ~1l.<t4 ~ ~omto l'hr (9). 
Gtlis oh~••~~~ ta an ~l~ teom)tqu& 1 
Id. t HIOl;.ttlon ot •1~tuntt by tb ~ dttftltlD ~•1 rd.. · · tin ro 
tat1~~ ltqu.tt ••• . ,., ·n~t a 4 vq~us m.ed1~ !ha var1• 
~u:t e~ . ts ot th• sampia ~ · "'t:a~e4 bF lntcr1)10tt1on e #Oen 
\be n-t1 .,., phfl • all« tlie 1Nlt>1· ·• .r.ll eh Q010.poaet "' 
tott1Uo t!A•• ~ltei ~'"ton ti. .• ~tl.t 1t tf.JttJe to . s~ through 
I 
i oal'll.tln ~n.d. lntb thti d~·tt'JtoW~ ft'!·t bnas ot $$pamt1on en 
a• .,. 11qui4 oh.ft• · ~- t,e~qu $ ~ !.tfe4 ta the d.Lft ren 
ln ~tlou ooetfto1attt tm4 ti. lit\~$ ";h~ :-~ ~"l.!d bettz•bant 1 
'6,. 1 ~hu Mtfe~e• t-n n'beol'bt ow; troe:tflo1.· nttt. 
9"ha , 1-tmon.i •PP ntu. 11.ti't' ea ~to Ph1 con 1 s of 
.et\toil tnl,_ Au et bf~ tn'l'let;t -~ e:tlt~ 1~to 
drtn ~. u 1, '· th tma1 oo~\lt'lttvl t1 o~l.l, Id. tua .et 
tf'b~Qa'fll ot JUH t:Dniee- • a " ell s. "'fl bta 
ant r . .... a~ pa· e .ov•w- l t. ! !ft()IMi g 





e:u.toma:t;1oally l'$CO~d x-ero t• on oh.a.rt. paper, 
'.rhe tH.\t'rler gas ch.oa·ext should be :t"~lat1vel1 ue:rt w1 th :re- 
spec.t t.o the fiaed phase-. At worst. 1 t should be l!ilnl:'f . 
abeerbed"' the oa.tt1e:r gas taueii el.so be -cea<l.111 d1f' · ·-1ated 
hGJA the ~crtm.td Te.pot's o.f the ~eple$. f.Je?1.si ti.Vi t;y can be :t:n- 
4..-,ase~ by uaing ta g~s ot low densi t;r SJJ.d h1Sh 1ib.el'l!lal oonduo- 
t1 V1 ty (9}. Som• g$titlSeElt, eotmnonl.1 ueed, aw$ b$l1um, b.ydl:'oge:i. · 
aad nitrogen, Ot these thr•e, h.14rogc raui hel1wn a.re the best 
Q~~ o~y b cauee th'~ fit the above orttorta, but al~o. because 
the rEHiil!>Otlr3' of the dete-oto:r $7SttJm tQ in.am ts mare dependent on 
the nu:mbeX- qt ve.po;r moteoul$S and less t.tepen.d.en t on. their :na. tu.re 
( 1'')., Relittllt is iu~ed moat ln1.foause of the ae.tety factor :i,nvolved 
in the use of b.ydragen. 
fhe ear:rle:r:- gs,$ ia dra.ttn hom a oyl1:nder ~¢ugh pressure re- 
ducing 'ml ves and. J)e.ases throu.p ca.pllla.:ry o.pe~n.ga. to· reetriot 
the £lo~·r to the p:ropt~ X'lil.'n~~ !he strea.tn of gaa 1a then spll t, one 
passing tlu'ottgh the ~etell'eno• eide of the detac.tolll' oell after being 
h$a.te-d tt> o:perat1ta.g tempe:rature and out ~.f the i:tu:r't:rument. ~he 
t11QOi'td pp:rrt1on flows th1"'ough the s~l')l·e 1n~eetioa compartment, 
thro'1s;h the: cGlumn to the :aens1l:4!; e1de ot the de.teo.tox and out the 
emaua~ line. 
fb.e sample tn3eC'b1ttg syst·em. usually has e. fla.$b. h•ater to 
vapO:t"1:ze the a:;unpl.$ '-l'l.$tantly., Seaples a.:r~ int-ro<tuoed into the 
ealUlnll'fll b¥ nVJet.l'.UiJ of e. nypod~-1'1 ayr1nse- D.e aeedle 1s toroed 
through a p1eoe of neopl'·&ne ·sel£ ... sea.l1tJ.Q wbber n~ar the. column 
mouth~ Sa.mpl$ sizf> n ed not be la~ge rotd 1s usually in the order 
Qf 10 - lOO lambda$. 
a. 
00l.umns U.S$d fox- a.nal3s1e are genex-ally about i 1noh in di· 
a.meter a~d va:ry :l.n leng·th :trom l .. 6 rnefa~xrs. 5!he length and di- 
ameter 1$' dependent on th$. material '\t() be aul1~ed. ~he col'Umna 
'bhe:mts$lves ~re o-onstnoted Qf glass o~ metal and are placed in a 
'tht~ta~ta:t1eall;y oontrolle4 oompa~tlnent. A ·SU.:Ppo:rt1ng solid., 
usua.1ly d1a,oma.oec>ue ea:th 1s us~d to su,ppo:rt the £i:x:ed phase(16)~ 
1.l!lle ohoosing oi' a .t1Jte4 pnaae its tent tne nid'st pan, a bit and 
»liss propoQi tiau. Rt>wever. 13·onsidetab1e advantages: e.r gained by 
ohaQ-aing a fi~e\\ pba.a~ which ia es.sen.t.la.111 non~v()latile at opem..- 
ting temperature$~. ~a ltQU.ld eu.gge.$t that high molecular weight 
;fi~e.d {tH1a$eS. ~roultl be .most sui'table1t 
'~ ' $ ' 
T~' obJ!Jice of a. oolnm.n mater-1a1 w.tll alao dep$nd on the nature 
. J 
! l o.t 'th~ v-a.pors whivh are 'bo be pe.9sad ihrougb the oolu.ml'l, Aa e. 
g$ne:tal rule good. resul'b$ ax-~, ol?.ta.1.ud when a tixed pha.ae 1s ohosen 
whose a:iJature ia $iu.dla.t* to that of vapors to be separated. Ths 
:t'ellfl>w1ng .Wonnati~n is taatell.f.:rom Phillips (13). 
lltud.re.ble e~l;'a.otaristittH~ fin: a deteotQr. are as fallows: mhe 
det&o'bor should be aensi ti ve to all vepors. aad 1 ts senai ti Vi ty should 
be a$ h1gh $.S l)O$tsibl$. The t""espo.nae of the det~otor should be 
irS.Pid 1n o:r4er to follow al'l oll.anses 1n va.por oonQ~n.tra~ions. Its 
respon$e Should. be lJ,n.ea.l."' Qll4 the <tu:bJU.'b of the d.eteotol' aheUld be 
capable of ope~attng an au.to•t~o :ra~orde:r. ilso it ~hO'Uld not 
1 i absox-b or d•at:ror M.3 of the1· :po;:& so that th~1 J!la;y be t:ca.pped 
), ' out after pas$1ng through. tht deteotor~ 
the thermal oonduot1vit1 oell ls f~equently used es a detector 
oell, To increase the SEU::u~1 tivi ty • thertrl!.stors take th · place ot 
the utlu.al ho'b \dresw 'the themistore; heated b;r a constant ou.t':re:nt, 
a1e a~ged in$ Wheatstone bwldge o1~ou1t. two n$ ra£e~enoe 
and. iwo as sen~ing tila.menta-. Gaa flo'ff1ng through th~ de·te<:- 
itlQn a$ll. r•oves heat t~tfi th~ fil~ent •. ~ging t• ., ~empera-• 
til~li ot the fl.lameni1111. and u:ps&tti:11g the eq.tt.1~1 btt1u.m. vol ta~e 
EU)lrCSIS tha Qlreult wnioll i.~ a.pp11ed ~ll:tPas an altenuator ne·G1ro):".' .. 
- tr> Q).>erate s. ;ecQriar G!Qh traces a peak on 'the chatt When. 
(ll'll.f the oal"ri~:t' gas pa.a~es tb.rou.@h 'tht ool:umn the hea.t losses 
a.re &qu.al and no tU1ba.lano~ res·~ t$. Wh&ll. a sam.11le £1.o'tfs through 
the tt;Ql.utim. u<t is se.;ua..t"a.ted,. tn~ 1nd.11'1<tual compo:n.ets. rec:t¢111n.g 
• ' , ' ' I ' 
'the det~oit.o;r &.t dii'.fe~e.nt time$ and. ~he sample ho.s a clifferent 
t]).emal oondu.ot1vltf then the ca~rier gas. fhue., an unb~1lance 1s 
oaused U1 ~h$ bndge e1~0$d t. file JH:)n.-~eoorder tre.oes a. peak at 
a. Q'h~~otertstto 1i1me ooi« ~he p{'.lek is depend~nt on th~ eonoentt"a.t 
'1 
1J\ 
Quall ta:ttv~ raau1 te U'e obtttined. by \he retention times 
( thl) time a; :<Mlm:g,c>ntl1 of the ~amplQ "hake~ to· pass tln:'ouzh the 
Qt>'lttnm.) wh1eh &.:tr'e dla:l'a.O't$riat10 o:t ths eoi:n:ponet. ~he :retention 
times Cit the U.UkIM)W ta oO&pa%'e4 to li tex-aq V$lues of ~ete11t1on 
tlmea t01r lalotm iru.b.a't$itl'lC$S run at same fli:nt. twn:peratnre and on 
tha same ea.lu:m.n. ~h& t11!lw ~ffeets the retention t1tn:e and thus 
. mu'trt be kept .oons,tant. fll~ t~m.pe!ra.tttlt"~ 1a even more 1mp€>~tant 
Q as a 1 O cliangfi} ln -per$1Ure will c:tauea a Wuulgt! 1n retention 
time b. 'bhe o:r:de:t- ot 5%. 
Qua.ntita.tiv~ an.ai1s1$ ls etfeoted b7· the peak he1ghts re- 
col:ded on th~ cha.rt. A 01;1.llb:ra.tie>n curve on the compound can be 
·run ud this wil.1 give the desired reeu.l ts u.:pon ¢9m.parieon w:t th 
t~e eample of unknown eonaen.t:ra.t1t>n. The oonoentration is also 
( 
to. 
rel*1'~ed. i;o the area Ullder the pea.k. ~e co.neentration ie found 
by i:ntegrating the area !lllder the :peo.t~ A first a:pp~x1mation is 
e>.btainetl by Jn\1J. ·t:t:gly1ng the peak he1.ght b;y the hal,f ... :band Width. 
lj,;he te¢b.U.1qu.e ot gas olu'om-atography is a valuable tool to 
the anal;yt5.o.a1 el1emiat. It is th.e teuhrdque the e.ualyttll t has been 
looltln.g for. An apparatus which Wi.11 te.ke a small srun~le, and 
s~)!atwte i!Jll>\U:'1.ti•s, give (l.Jlalita.tiv~ a.nd qtta.nt1 tat1ve !analysis 
ct componeta l:!lld 1till :retu.:rn the compound to the at1Al1;t. 
11 .. 
lli INFRA!E'D SPEOT!O~OOPY 
Infrare'4rad.1at1on1$ that portion of the ne1ectromag:n.et10 
sp~otrum" ia!iltU,a.t111 fQllowf..-i1g the 1:1e1ble region and!'reoeQ.1ng 
the m1oro tmd wallet w•e :r~gton. fh• 1nft"$red J."(;lgion extends 
tr~m 0.1· to 25 microns. ~a two S$Otlone ot the~· infrared re- 
gi o~ a:re th~ ~ear intnx.-·~d ( "7 """ Q, 7 :ed. o:ro11s) and the fa.r in: 
ba!ted. • ( 2. :5 • :25 lniol"ons) • 
fhe units of meu.iau~«nt J.n i.nt:ca.red. tat'U.at1~n are moron 
.,.4 
(oae ll1o~oti f!quale lO &nir..) and wave nQln'Q$~ (waves par oentimeter) _, 
ex:p-,eesed 111 Cll ,,.. fba t. po.;rct1Qtt. of tbe intl'a~ed :rtg1on of analy- 
tical tnt&"sif 1e a to 1$ mio:rons o:r 5000 tc> 630 wave numbers. 
Alnaorpt1en :\tl; the infrared ~eglon ls cau.a.ed bf the Vibration 
ot ato$S abou1 $.lt. i$<11lil1~t.W position 1n the mol~tful and the oom- 
bins.UQn o:t these ·rtbJ'at1on1 With rote.t1<:>n ot a.toms to pl:"odu.ce v1- 
brat1one.l-retat1on•1 $p&OtJ'a.• !he V1b:rat1ona.1 en.fJ'tigy absorbed 
1ndu.oes an 1n·stan.t~:neous (.it.po.le mo•.a:Q.t,. 1JJ. the moleou.le a;nd pro• 
duC":t~a an abtilorptlon \a».<1. '.i:b.fJ t;rrequen.c;r tound ~roza ·the rotational- 
vil)~atlo!rial motion oal'l bt>. :t>elated te ni•~oa.1 mol•oula.r trequen- 
•1') 
ole$ an4. ta.lls la ilha xue;1 o. 6 .- 12 ~ 10 OJ'olea· pe~ seeond. whioh 
Q0·1Te$pon4S to the £~$qUetl.QJ' O.t Wr41rt« ra.d!.a tlon ( 8) • 
I 
I 
!.ta $e,~ple le aoa.nned h:; su.eo(BsiTe 'wa'lft1en.gths ot intt*ared 
1ra41ati<>n the,l'ie will be aome wav lengths where tad!.ation 1s tfeak.• 
enad a.ad :some whertiJ ra.d.1ation. 1s strengtbexu)tl. these 'Wavelengths 
O:(.):tre.spond t<) th& meoha.nio:eil 'V'1bt-a.t1one.l frequencies of the m"l.e• 
cul&,. ~he wa.ve1eng'ths at 1rh1ch rad1at1on is weakened or et:rength• 
en.e4 will show up e.a absorption ban.4e.' !rhue, 'by tiJuooeas1ve soa.nning 
ot the turrared speot:um and obtai.n!.n& oh.a:racterist1c abaor.btione. 
~ "ftne;ei+prin'\ o . f the ~ompoU1ld" t:tan be foun.4. the tunction.a.l 
grou.ps la~ mol4eul.a will ttbaorb at ohanoteristlo ttequenciee 
an«..the sp ct• obta.1:tJ.llld sru>ttld allow the analyst vo asBlg». the 
proper funott.c:mal gl"Onpa to the molee'.11e~ 
An iuf:re.re(a e:pt-otJ!'Ophotometel" ta used to detect, measure 
and r~co:rd tae t.b$oi"bt1on ln taa ~red regton. !he pr1noiple 
pa.rt~ Q·f th• 1ne.trvmtent &~ t'b.e ~ur¢e, mqnooh:ro~t~nr :;ind optioa • 
reoep1or, EnJaJ.e t\il1d us.oolatel 4l~'bs an.4 ·~pl& ho:Lde:r. 
!11$ :eol.\roe t!J.t b'dt"ared re.Uatt.on is usually a Glcba~.. The 
Globar is a f:1111o,on. ca.alde ~a whJ.Qht1Et ,h~ted by passage of an 
0 
elec~1o aurren:t~ t' a te.ntpez-e.tur' tt.t. 1200 .. 1000 o. Tke maln d1a• 
i l advantag:e of a Globar ts that 1tl ~ad~u' energy outPl1i falls otf 
:rapiil4' at low heqwinq1t1e, . 
1 j . 
!rhe Li ttrti>w lfPe rno~olu:el'Jll.tin; syet~ uaed, con.sista of a. 
coll1ltl.a.tlng nd.r»~:r s1s:ta nea;r the Globa~ m th a. v$X'1sble en• 
t~ee ell t tg :-esnlate th• amo'1rtt of light. A p~ra:hoJl1.c mlrrol' 
produces pat-allel 1igb:t which 1;:-a.Vela ~ough a Pl"1Sll1 to a L1 t- 
trev ini:t'ror un.e;re 1 t l?$SS~f$ th"ugh a.a &d t s11 t 'flhioh aeleots 
tb..e 'ttealr!ild 3!'$cU.at1on. The detJ1:red radiation 1.a then foouse4 on 
the ~eqeptoa- by a sph~r1oe.l mlno~- 
'ihe re.ceptto:r• tor 1.nf~:r•d rad.tat1on ax-e bl.aQk body absorbers 
· e.na 09nvert heat p:toa:titte4 lll.t<> an eleot~c Olu'r'ltnt and then into 
nt ·ohe.n1oa1 motton for recording. Tht thermooouple is most used 
as a deteotoa-~ fh$ the:t'ltlotrouple used 1e one similar to the typ~ 
uae·d in t$lrlpe:ratu.rt mfJtt.SlU"$n&nt, 1ei1 t11. bi•et&.ll1o 3unotton pro. 
du.oil.lg ~n emf px-opot't1ona.l to the temp$~t;\/hu.re ( 3). 
tht,, pntae• Of e1 IMo ~1 ~ ibs, 1'10 ptor ue f. 4 la• 
to en e.o pltft•J:" oat thou t.n'°' • i>a-1t•o~de:f'. th& 
1 . c11eantiaU1•11.ot ot ~fl 4 vtlUG• "*• tlm (Q 4 r,~ 
:"econ.~ oh.a~). 17 ~Pt1' eet\~ MLI. ~~•ti.on. the am• 
3.1f1d W.1' o 1'1 o~ rtet J.Uto Pti>•et 'W ~· .tttano . e opU• 
;Q(\l danoitr an«· - idJne IOat• io oonv•mt ~to •ft18Jl4 a~ 
D ~1 tbldaleetJ neetkt4. o.•~• lMlt'Wr" eibtl t~ b- 
~llt1on 1n ~ ·~ ctoa, l1Jl1 . ·Ctl11 1'Q:~dal · · avalta: l or 
eaplo tu>lter•. SP41• ob1o"14o 1 ~ -·~ ~o~ t•11, •rt.al 
uat.d a'· lt $lftD scio t\ttmQlltd.OU, t~n1lo~ ad tk,a rnoa 00111 
tatt.t ftJto4uc1'b1t n$.llto~ 
$o41uui e1otttt•• a . :to ~ nih@ 0~1 mate~e u.n d·, i 
fl()1'1ble·, bl •tor .a hc.too ••t 'b$ J~tG:fiJtad ~ b'-8 . "1aUve 
11~4114 • Ol?u11e , hi ·u.i4 bt 4.d.ett bdon b•in pat '\O the 
~ 11 · • pft,,_t. a~Ok bt we.tar e thtl -1.l• Df the <Jell,, !lid.a 
1tt lmP<>~t be••••· ta . oat amU.re!e utOb.J Ot41a an 
~oel tl\e: al>'IO#b 'lft of -. .ml.•eat. 
l~ p dl'GP.~ tora~t•" can M tt t4 f'Or lt~th q,W'.\llta• 
. •ve c4 quaatl•tift ~1''•• In t.Utt.tl · ~81 • tb. 
. p n ! ~ II• ! w .13 m.o~a a1!d the ~oi~ut•1 'tlo 
ttttq41~f1U' ·.. ot' the oo ~ la 11btUned. et~ tht 1un· ttomii 
' 
· pu. Pl' etni a« clAH of ~-a~ 2h$ epeotm 1a. 1ib:en OO!lt .. 
. ~ d wt. a 11.b>mll ot ·tve'.$ to· 01J11,.u:.ia ot tb.e tft>• nott\4, 
x~ pe:O't»OffCC ltt •1tr> ••1ft W1Mb1o in q~tita 1ve 
ala. of , ouu4e.. fhlt raq be ·®lo~ l\-1 e1tl'l"'t tb.¢1 "on.e~ 
· . o 4 !leatloA att.o teObid.q,u • Do'\b ot 'the: • method ~ 
anr qumiU. t1?~ tnta. .,..n,_, 1tl peott'ilm "1't d.open.dt.tnt o». a .,... · 
l'~a · whi·oh :ail \e •·• th 1atellt1 tr of a .~~ ot J~lel~ ono- 
~aa:t1e ftd.lat1on dao::r~aaee' e:tpon.en.t:t.~l;r a.s the oon.cen:tr.a.• 
tloa of tti.e abso:rblng matadal. 1noAeses (HS). 1?bilt means that 
thi;t e;inou.n.t of llght pe,$·S1ag tl:Wollgh a $:anlple 1e p.r~pq~t1ol'.1Al to 
the o.on'tt)en~t:ioa.. :Sy oompar1$on w1tb a oalibratii.ni r:n.ine of 
a etude.rtt eapl·1 the o~noentra1>1on ot the unknown s~ple may be 
obte.1aatlt> 
A h1Jtt1onship m911~ va1u\le to 1t.tf'~red wf>lif is t.a.. modtf1· 
ca.ttou of :eee~• l!J :taw e·al.le·d· the llamtH.~rt.B~er Lra.w. l.Phi$ law gives 
the theo~ t1<*1 )1G1tl:hlo•anlp between. the '1,$0u.n:t of l.1ght removed 
t:rout a moa•Cb.ronin.t\<! b~u pa:r1ud.ng t~QU.t;£h a eamp.le Mid thiil ccncen- 
·tra'tiP o! the Of/!Jlp1e ( 4). In. ~bole·• 
I 
.-.J?.,.. : A ::: • be 
l·og l s ~· 
rf.a.&l"$ -: 10 • t:nt•~t111 ty ct 1no14en t b~ 
I = i.Jl1Sni:l1t:y of tranamttted b~Wll 
As ';;ft aba•rbs.iac• (opt1eal '.(1$llB1t7) 
as ;t e.blao;t-~t':Y' 1nd:e% ot satnple at W.V$l$ng'bb. 
b ~ cell itbi.ckn$S$ 
e ~ Qonotn.tl'B.titn ot aam.p1e 
mleJte ue. h<i'tt<ilV•r, 4evtation~ fll'Cltl the. L$l!lbert .... :seet- La:w. 
W"hG m.1.nzrt ·oe>nuno.n d.e:viat1'):n .tt:twtd in. this wcrt'k S.$ pt'esau~e broaden- 
ing (8),. ~res$\W$ b:ttoa«enin.g reeulta tro-m oollitd.ons of the entit- 
ted a.tom.a lrith j,nert ~wtdl.ng ta.toms~ $!nee the stat1ol1a:ey states 
th.at !:n.vol'Ve the out'r ~$Si·Che.e of the a.tom a2re mo;re .sex-1.oualy af .. 
feeted bf coll.iai<):n than thta. fu~'thel' in, th higher nl$mb$rs 0£ 
a ne:r-1ed abow greater pretUiiU7:~ broadening, oou.pl.ed Wi tb ah1fta 1n 
w~VtlengthtJ.- 
!htt.a, the intl'ared apectrophoto14eter oo-it be use4 for quaa .... 
titat;tve m a.etn:".,tne"-t of o-oncen.t~tion 1n $4dit1on to betng a. val• 
-uabl& tool to:c dattlcttng 6ll.d ident1fylng small $out.e of im.purt .. 
Uee and tnr \.he elu.a1tle:~&on ot the struott:t.re ot mol$culea. 
16. 
Xl! Al?!ARATUS 
1 ~ P•rld.n mxtte:;r llt>u.bl• :Beu Model 2t Q.uto:aatic reoordi.ng 
. ' 1nfr9.red spaotrophGtometel' (Plate tl 
2. Sodlunt eh1<n;i.4e. $$.lllple hol.der, ia.01 n:ndowa, • 1wn 
thi·(t~ 
). VtlCUUJ!l ~p 
4. l!ta~ltln Elm.Gt' Vapol' ?hai,t.e Fra~tome,e1"1 Model t51J,...,O 
(Plate a) 
s. Speed.<Jmax Mu4:e1 G R~cordev._ Leeds iand liorth:rn.lP 
{Plat~~) 
G ~ 1~1!'~ Elm*ir:r oo:twa:n a., polyprtp3'l@e gl;yool. 
1. . Perld ... 'l Elmer :r11ep~J:e.tive-.ao1~. pOl1J?.1'0Pflene 
Sl1®l 
a. ~oetemic needla$. !al.$ Len:r ... Look, 
g. Dr:"t:nse1, tale Leur---"Look, 2n 
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Tvpu-a] «xperimental arrungPmt>11t for ga~ r-hrornatography. 
Pe rk i n .:SJ.mer Mo d e L 1.:": '..-C 'hpor 1 :~::>3e Fract·J:neter 
wl :1: S:,.eed·)m8X G R9cordcr 
• 
rr, R!A.GD!a 
t. K:uron ~ p:t"Qpyltne glf<Jo_:;. butyl et.hell' ostsl's. 64,9% or 
2"" ( ~. 4, 5 .. t~i ()chl oroph~noxy) P?."OP1 r>n.1. e ae! d. ~ :Oot;- Oh.em cal 
O~unpany 
~- Propyl~~ GljT'eOl bu.trl tthe:'l.'" eate~ o! sU vex acd.d. 
Dow Oneiu1e9.1. Oompa\'ly 
"" Cblorofqrru,.. US:l? 
4~ Qa~bOU tetx-~eh,1 l)rtda,. USP 
5- Oa.rbon lltsUlfide, US) 
6... O~cium. QhlO~ld.e, ~d;c>OU$ 
1. Heliu.m • ~1 ty 99 .. 997' mtl"J..ln,'!:Ull. Ms the son dOlllPat!.1 
8. lt01, tU'.tl\C$l);Ua te.d 
XII, Pl\OOEntHtE 
A. EX'r!U.OftON 
~he~traot1qn Q! XurQn trom aqueous solution b7 ohloro- 
fo:rm is one t>f tba nu>at ted1ou$ pa:rts o.£ the entir' operation_. 
M~y U£feroot :aetb.Qds wet"e' tr1e4 and the: on.ea d1soussed here 
were fount to ·11 vt. the best :rsisul vs. fb.e <e:ttrao:tlon is an 1nt•. 
portant step 1n the a:n lysis beoau & to pto~.·uiH~d further a sutt1- 
~1ent am.aunt tlf the peet1(lide nm.r:rt be t'~mond trom the we.tar. 
~e ba lo method the. t. wais employe4 was to put a known a- 
tl'lou.n.t of the ye.~t1o1de in tb.e water. elttr.e.ot with suftioient i::i,.. 
mounts of StJlvtnt. ~vapoRte to &ut:tio1ant volume and teat the 
pe~(l:ent ':!' covary by rur.u~1ng an infra.red epeotr~. Oomp""rison 
with a. Qal!brrat1ou curve of the standard will g1ve the P'>l"oent re• 
ocrver7. 
In all t~1als one lfuter ot 41.st1lle4 water was US$d. ~o 
$"ta.rt 'd ta a quant1 v qual to 50 pp1.11 waa plaotd in. the wtar 
' and aha.ken, Var1o~s wn<llunts ot cltloro:tol"m werea.dded..and the aolu.- 
t1on w~u1 sl'ui>.ken and e.llowa4 to settle. The settling ima was 
; 
I 
ust1all1 about S mi*1.ut~s. !he oblot"ofoa 1ras then dravm. off, oal• 
o1u.m chloride was added to Ai"Y t~e so.lution and theu the solu- 
tion was ~va.po::r~ted tf 10 ml and)'rwi on the inf~~red. Ths per ... 
cent r oovery o'btatned ti-ont the method was not sat1ataotor1 (Tabie 
1 ) .• lt appeared1 hQltever, that th Qt ~ btnation of 25 ml of ohloro- 
tarm add a, sbak&n and drawn. of£ and then 15 ml put t~ough the 
aame p:tooeas would giVf) the best 1"eeul:t$. Oni? trial 1ms l'Un by 
adding 30 ml of chloroform. ant l ttine it sit over night. This 
did not prove to be eatt tacte~r. 
'?he. solub1l1 -tr of o:blorof·orrn in lfEJ.t1;lr ehculd not a..tfect the 
x-esul ts subatan tie.111 as 1 t .1 $ onlf soluble to the degl"e t • 8% 
' fable I 
Ell'FlCIEm:r1 OF EXWOf!O~ OF KURON ;FROJt WA'.f::E:f< lll:CJ:l b CJmOlO:FORM 
··~··· '~· (1193~'\td.lr mr: ., ·· .(1 ;J :at l!J )1$ bbl ';dli:;lil ! . '  b b I .· 1 , ; ; I I I I b , t ll'l .. 
Oona. OltCtl oono, ltOl !Ti % Op,., % 
l?!i ' j'dii41~ ,, .. ,I ·-"~~~-'·- a ittkftLU"'~mf'.+ n .... ~!!h r ..... Jf.!0.0.X!U." tr' ft JT 
50 25 ~ 94 .. 6 .,0~4 56,2 
50 ~9.,19 """ 
9,,  .,0)1 73,.9 
SQ 2511$ ... S)J.4 ;0,0 71 .• $ 
so ~5, tO, re .. 9;.~ .. Q~8 <16.6 
50* JQ ... 9)11i9 .o:a7 64~ .. 4 
50. 2;.; tl 5 9)jf1 .. 0~2· ,76'1} 
50 2th 1$ J 9!).-.0 .o,~ 76..,;, 
$0 as.1s 1 g,~~a .o:;t 73.9 
10 25, 1S s 95., .0~1 eo.7 
io as, 15 :;. 95.t ,,oat 84~.9 
10 !25, 1$ J 95~:5 .o~t so,.7 
:5 25; 1$ 5 9~h0 ~019 s2.s 
' ~s.1; ' 95.4 :tO~ 87.5 •I• ) ~th 15 \ 96,.Q .Q18 78,.7 
:P 25, 15· ;; 9$.; .020 87.5 
) 25,15 3 95.5 .. 019 82:~6 
; 25,15 :; 95.:; .01a 76.,7 
' ~5.15 > 95.4 ,oao a·.7,5 ~.-.·q-11 b"' ,; .. '14.- · JJ11ti••"t!i r •·• ho;•,;. ' ,,. Jdl r f, I ' I ,,.,, ' , J l o•oia;' - .I j ' ' .t I * ,...,,. t' .. lJ ' ... 
* = Q4 hours ~01itnot tim~ 
22 .. 
at ~0° (15). the evapt¥~a.t1Q~ loss was mea.eu:red i:.rve~ a time per10>d 
ot oue .... halt hour• about. Wl'la.t 1 t takes to oomplete an a%traotion., 
and tn.e loss: WS.13 about 0.1~,, thu~ :ruling o\tt thl.e fsotor 1n th 
poO%' iJ7esu1 ts. Sinee Kuro:n ls au aoid 1 t 1ms de¢:lded that hydl'o- 
obl.&r1o aoid would be added ta thfJ solution :tn. an etfor-t to aohieYe 
$ hi.ghe:r re.oovery. . It was. decid~d that th~ best me~thod at SO pp l 
! • e.. those ~dd1ng as nll. and t'.nelt l 5 ml Ohl.o:ro:fol.'m t-eo;pe<lt1 vely •· 
would be us d and the ao3.d would b~ added ualng the above techniqu .. 
This procedure ~-ras attamptad. on many trials and the best rasul ta 
were obtaill.()d. 'When t to 5 IQ1 of or.>noentrated ROl ·was added.. The 
1'$ooverr went. up about 5%- 
'lh.e ooncMitration waa then ltrwars-0'. to 10 pprA and tb.e same method 
tried., ~he r-awlts v re !not'eaairt.311 good nlld the Jt>~oove:ry kept 
!n~:rea$ing. Othar- •~-'.;hods ot extraoting were trled s;t this time, 
~uoh as adding d1t.terenta1nounta1; of. ohlorof<>rm at different t1mea, 
a 1low1ng the eolutlon t:o sta;n4 l.cn,gar a.ad adding different con- 
' oa~t~at1ona ot ROl• fhe meth~da aho1'fn oa (~able 1) prQved to be 
l superior to an1 others; howeYer• 
fhe eonoent~'bi()n was then deor$aatd to lppm o.nd the .above 
ethod wae tr!,&d• the re$Ul ts $hnwed that 3 ml of HOl was a eu:t• 
t1o1ent ~Qunt to give a gqoi $Xtraot1on.. 
the m$thod :for ext:raot1cn:, ~b.$?)., co11siata of adding 25 ml ot 
i 
ohloro£o:rm to the ltu.ron wate~ a1·~u~:I.on 1:a a separatory tunnel, 
shaking ~nd lett1tt~ $ ttle tor ,1VP, millut•s• fh$ lower ehloro• 
\ 
J I fo layer is then drawn otf into an arlenme1()r flask oonta1ning 
a tew o.rystals ot calcium. Ohlorlcle to d.~1 the solution. The 
second portio:trJ. 1$ ml of ohloroform 1s then s,dded and run th.rough 
the aam. , proee.dua:e eventual.l1 adding 1 t to the flask. fhe ob.lo,ro- 
tom is, thea 4vapontea ott b1 using a hot ·wa.1er be.th and a 
lt'q..Ot!<>n appal'attt£J. Jo~ raeasumg »•r o.ent l"~oov-&,..f t the solution. 
J.a $Va.po:rated to ta ml, but fo:r: act;u.al cpe~tins: pl.'(lcedu:re it 
would be evaporated to about two ml., which ill the amount re• 
quired· to perfo?la the ork on the va»or phase ohromotograph. Thia 
method gives a. raoo11er1 (),f sbou:t es.Q%. 
8. gAS ORIOM:A.~OIIU.l?iY 
fl.le gas ehrollta.togra.ph1<J work is d<tn~ using a l?erld.n Elm.er 
Model 154-.Q V$>por F~ctom~te:r w.t:t?:~ a Spsadoma.% Reac>rd·er. The 
' 
· reoG'rd.(i:ti" 1a conn&at.ed .to the \1ettwtor an~ the cha.rt ~eed ls one 
' 




~he op·cctation of the obro1na:~ograph 1~ ~latively s~.m.:?l.e. 
' ~· . 
!be ca:rrJ..er g~1l,. 'Iteli1lJll., is E\.llowed ta p~s$. throtl.$h the oolumn 
and the l>'1W ~ 1$ ttu:•ne•i on, $ett1l\g; tb. · ~em~ero.ture oott)l:'o:J.: at 
j 
th• des;\l'ed O.J?~1 .. g,,t!ns tem9eraturt1ot Tl\~ ~~essure 3rEt~a • is set 
I 
betwe~n 15 ~ 30 pet d.epend:tng on th~ l)r~f sttte iifH11red, 1'he ()~ma .. 
~og:ra.ph is then allowed ta •ome to e.qu1lib'?'ium. This o~eu:r·s when l ' 
the pen. :t'Sl.;:t?liJlf1$ a;i vet a· $tl':tt1.gbt base 11.tt~fl. !his usu.ally takes 
about fifty rn1nu.tea a:ttfir trta:et1ng £ ;· 
' t 
Atter the ch.rqmatoir~ph has ~eaoho~ ~u.ilibrium, the ea.nt.ple 
:f 1 b:~::d:::::~o ~:·o:·=~as::1Je t: ::•:::t~s ::eed 
sa.mple i $ d'.t'a:m:i into . arr~.ne;e fl tted w1 ti a 1 i inoh by:p o:-derm1c 
needle• .. fhe needle ts toroed 1nto the o~luan by 1nsat"t1ng the 
; 
ttea<:tle tlt:rou.gh th~ neop~ene s~ptum w1th JShs:rp thrust and dep:res.- 
1 
&i:ttg the plunge%' rapidly\~ file. l'all~$ Slli r~h, 1t3 then adjusted to 
au! t the peak; heights olltE!.blad. When the. pen dl:.'aW2'. a ... tea.dy base 
11l1e, the ohromatogl'aph is ~·•ady. to rrtceiv~ anothel' sample. 
The colu:in.u u.s d. 1,l'3 th$ fra.fltometcr i·s Perkin Elmer Oolumn R. 
fb.e coluntl:l. is oonstru()ted oft tnoh s't$.1nleas steel tu.bing a:nd 
ia one .meter· tn lensth. The. f.,.l)l:ed phaoe of the ao;J..untn is :poly- ... 
p~opyJ.en.e glycol. and i& mixed ~d tb. d1atoaa.ceoua earth which has 
as 
betan .gr~Ull.d into tine gt:-a.n.ttl~n. ~$ nxed phas~ h..as a;n. avera.ge 
m ltaular "igb.t ()f $50 aJtd. ·th~ nu.a.:xl.rAUll o_pera.t1n~ tempera. ture is 
aoo(}o. · 
fo (fbtain thEJ ~elatlve $lUtion timea of <thloroto:rm and Kuron, 
they we:t> riu:l th:-rou.gh O~lum.ti a. fhe ehlbroft>nl ~s run through 
i ~ 
'by itself at a.tt ope~ting p:reaS"l.U'e oi: 84.,5 p$i ~d a tem.,peratl.U"e. 
or las0o. Tb.ts 'telnPer.atul'e was ohose.n. on th$ basis: or .tung•s 
ro* (6) Whtoh :reported the bo1ling prU.nt ot Iu.ron at about 168° 111 
1l?he oolUll)ll; shoul.d be $. -c appro:dma.'bel;r 4(i0'o below the boiling 
point of the tH)m.pcn&n.d t<t b& ruw.11aed. henty lanibdas of the sol- 
vent were in.trodu>Cl&d into the col~ a:b th1a tenip~lra.tu:re and the 
:retention tame wes app:rQ~ttl.Q.tely JO seoonda. t.eb~ range selector 
'tfa2 ae.t at 128 and gave a. peak height ot J3 units. 
Tan ls.mb«as of a !3~ sH~lu,tlo~ :of Ku:rcQn 1n ohl.orotom wer then 
1ntroduo$d into the ool'UIP1t !he Ohl.Ot'¢.fotm oa;rne oft a.t 1ts cha.rs.c• 
t$~$t1c t1mei 30 eeooud,.  ho peaks werEt observed at ti.mes of 
two minutes a.nd tou~ mln.utae.- ~ll s ·peaks we:r arnul and hardly 
di~st1nquisba.bl ·SO tile IC-1.u.n:tn•Chl(lrotctt'm solution wa ~ thrau;gh 
~!;it~ thia t1me add;l.ng 25 lambdas. !he peaka aam.~ at tb.a charae- 
1le;r1st1.o tllm.es e.;nd lt'ere 1"'it-tMi1:t.;v diettnquJ.shabl.e (l?la.t:e III). Al ... 
lo1dng th. ch.r®ra:tog:raph to tun. th1!rty :mtu.utes gs..ve no further 
peaks,~ 
S1noe it was no'b know if the•• peaks were o-aused b7 Kuron 
or not, 1t was de01dEH1 to run a fe1f tests of peak h~ight vs .. con- 
cen:tl'at1on an.ti pea:k height va. lWlbdas added. The test 1n which 
the aJnount 1nt:roduo.~d to th~ ool'llt\U'l ws vat-1ad.~ wa.8 run at a oon- 
oentrat1oit o:r 5% elld in the t(aat in hi.ch the ooneentr t1c>n was 
26. 
Plate III 
4 3 2 Ti:ne in Minutes 
CHROMATOGRA.i.~ OF KURON 
Instrument: Perkin Elmer Model 154-C 
Carrier Gas: Helium 
Column: Column R, Polypropylene glycol 
Column Pressure: 24.5 psi 
Temperature: 12500 







~a.:o1ei 20 la.nibd~s we~$ added'tor each tli.al~ Th~ testa ;er~ 
~ uttder the o:r1g1na.l bptzrattn.g oond1t1onf.h fl e te.sts showed 
that the peak haigJ:J,t wo.s <U.re~tl;r p:t-opol"t1 nal to both the con ... 
oentra.tion and the a.m.ou.n.t in.t:eod.u.e d 11lto th~ oolu.nw.. ~is prov~s, 
although not conoius1vEil;y, that the peaks e.r~ cau.a <l by Xuron. 
; 
fo ~t.t'eo't a gooc $apai-r.r$:1ol) at Kuron. f:.rc:mt. tlJ.·Q oblo-ro:t'ol'm tb.e 
' '' 
dit.f~re>:u::a 1n :retention tim~S ah0culd be in the order Qf three to 
. : 1 
f(n'l.J!" m111utes. fh$ be t way; to vary rste.n~ii~.Qn "cime is to va:ry the 
totm; a.d.ttng tw•'11•bhS.i JJtttti.ng tlte oolUl'!U'l preasua at 24 psi 
s 
an~ va~ the team.pe~\u.re~ ~om the- ztl$aUl. ta- aholf.tl tu Table I!, 
' ; 
a. t:empe~atut:e ~an$~ 1'.f t H> 0 ; ... 1 t5° a g;t 11es euff1 o1ent separa. tio:n 
·t>f r~tention t1••• 
Ravtng foUl!J.tt $Ut blt opentins c:on41t:ton. , wo:ck ,proo~ded . l 
tQ the 1nstallat1o:n ot tht :pnpa.rative column., Xbte column 1e 
~na itt<m. in dieJn$·'te!' •. tw'f) :met$rS long ud 1$J used fo:r f'ra<;rtlona• 
' 
t.:1n$ lal'g$ q\lf:\ati t.1.e · ot i;,r:u:aple U. a e1ngle ru.n. fhia is es.- 
pe~tailw- 1.tnportant as. la,;,:ge q.ttant!.t1es (in. 'the <>.rder Qf a •:1 nil) 
a·r bt:"ou:ght OV$r t~ '11e e~tX'aotio'-a and the ab1l1 ty of the oolnmn 
t¢ handle au.oh volume ~eduots e1ltpo~t1ng t1m~. 
Quite a. 'bit o·t dlt"l!1o:uliY was enoo-wte~ed 1n the uae of this 
oolumn. l?.1ret, a 5% solut!..().n. of luron 1n chlo·rt>fom was tn~o- 
du.o d to 'th.e ool.'l.Uln ttsiblg o~e~ tins oond1 \:to.iu1 tested on Oolunm. R 
f 
and the l'(Ulul ts wt:ra nesat1t-.h 1 fht· ta11 from th~ ehlorofo:r.m. tra.s ; 
I 
so long that 3',0 Kttr<>n wa~ dffteoted,  I!ll an ·$!fort to :teiiuoe the 
oblorofor.m tail wbioh stretched from t'r4e retention time.1 minute, 
to appron•tel:r etgl'lt m1nU.t$a,. the pr~aeure was inereaaad to 
28. 
fabl.a It 
T»!JERAiiJlU vs U~EJ.11no1 tnt:E 
OQltmtn R, ~~ K\UrOn in mIOl75, 20 . added, , OolUll'l.n preaat.tre 24,. o PEJ1 
,._ ') ii ';(f 'Y;J. -··I ~•::t•dih\ M""" I ':- Jp t Jtl s 1•0 • 1U\l)D~ ,,.1.,J)LI jr@i••• 1f'.tf's;~ "'6i'ttil Qfl;J ,., tZH •: f ... ~ -~- 'M# - .... I' . nt ..... ' • .. ".~~,r~~ .. .,.. ;:!lmio&~::~w..~.~~6~2: .: 
'· ·' 105 48 ~4 . 4·{0 
· 1t0. 36 168 380 
'· t1' .,6 156 ,36 
tee '° t~O 240 
I • .f #"4 ••1 •tr•dfl: .if 1 il'itK'f .kZJ « • tiJt"!\1 · ! f J 1Jll ucr c't' 1r If i ;()pi; I ! 11' .. : ~ 1") ! ! . b¢ ' ' , ...... 
29. 
'O PS·l and th~ te::inpa.tatu~e t-ta$ g~1Miu.all.1 ~afld. fhe b st opera• 
't1~ tamperatut"e appeared ia be- ~round 1)9°0,. fi'.t.1s: ati'olt'd d a '. 
• 
ll'&t$ntion Unie o:t 80 aeoondu for· ohlo:coterin and. abou.t aix mi:nu.tes 
.t'Ql' I\uron.. !ho paa.k tot Ku.ron was Va'r1 bl:le>ad~ wev r't and stretched 
betweel.1. .f<t~r u.nd eight minutes. · Tl'ialQ a:t d1f:f'erent t1mes and 
p17essu.J1:e~ <lid not alleVliat.e this :probl.$lll• 
I i 
,An a.ttelJlpt 'ma then made to diseove~ the aenstt1Vity o:r the 
O'oliwn.n to tnron. ib: ~s't :tt-e~lt that 0°'1114 be o·btained 'was a 
j l ; 
pet\k h(q1ght ot a.s uiUts at· 9, p~in (l1lat~ 1xv). 
' i { ~ 
Oons1de:rat:ton ,Ya$ then g~vs$. to. 't;h.Q ~tp' ot t:rapp1ng devioe 
~ ' l 1 
that ¢Ould be used t~ o.olC\ ~ap 1th~ ·lCulfo:ri aa it came out o:f the 
i '. f ' 
. . ' $ :; } 
eldlaust valv~; the trap thal w1s :e1na111 u~ed .fas a. two ... w1 . 
stop~ock: with a. tvt1 tQh. Ol\e 1va.1va o.t ib;a! !etepcoek lttd to· the: a.th• 
•ca:Phu.; a.ud the Qth!!r fte <i111lltct•d tc ,1 long needle-111<: d vl.oe 
whioh ooll.ld be emm.e:t:"a~d·u t'e 'ol't"ettt. IMe~~ly by a flip ot the 
a1ri:floh, the ei;M.uet C<>Uld be 41¥ed cne ltraJ or the oth r. 
! . ' i 
The solvent u.aed 1s eu.o.tof'o::m. a.nd 11 is oontain.e.d in a t:en• 
tri.tut~ tube. . 
, . I • placed suoh 1h&t the •~t:t ... will SOI 1ll't0 the •tlr• !he sample is 
' ) 
then in erttd aad · tlie ,pen a.~ ;11atohed. At four m!:n;u<Qee the SW1teh 
.I 
was. t-u.Z'ned ;Jo tha·t th ~xn:au.st is direetea th:ro:iagh the needl.e lnto 
'J ' ,, , I .. i 
the :$Olv nt. At ei~b.t tnin:uti11$ the $Witch wa.$ tu:r;a..ed: <>ff.. ~e 
selutlon 1 s then. Eivapora ted t!lt tb: o:t-1g1~a.1 :volume and a •~otra 
' ' 1s ~ on i thr~e tr1ala lrelt'& d<rntt a1·:ui. tlie percent reaovery 
j 
wae ~!31 ~3, and :)1. .Al tbiOU.gh th1G l.1,1 not Ve'l.7 G;OOd reeovery,_ 1 t 
1s wo~ltable · :nou.gh i ~X" e qualt ta:ti ve a.nnly 1s. In the a.etual ro- 
I 
30. 
P a"Ce IV 
CHROMJ 'OG 'lA.M OF KUR ON 
Instrument: Perkin Elin.er Model 154-C 
Carrier Gas: Helium 
Column: Preparative C0lumn, Polypropylene glycol 
Column Pressure: 30 nsi 
Tem~erature: 13500 - 
Sample: 2 ml., Kuron (~ ppu) in C~Cl3 
Cf) 
(\! 
2 7 ' 6 5 1+ 3 T1me in Minu t_e,& 
0 
O. ~NJ?ll.M.ED S!-'EOfROPRO'l'OMETR'.r 
~.e: 1:ot:ra.t'~d apeot:ca r:.r lCuro:n and !ts sct1ve 1tigred'.la.n.t-· 
. . . 
tho l>X'Opyle:n~ glycol bittyl ether e.sters of 2· U·\4~ 5 triohloro- 
ph~no:ey-) ;propt.Gnie a.ctd are ~un 011 the ~~:rkin )!\;tmer Model· 21, 
. . 
dottlll.e beam speet:rophotoitet~r ur.:i~ .. 1 rMl llaOl l):'tatehed. cells ss 
sample hcl4e'l"S. !he oel1s aro .t1ret rillsed nth the solvent to 
be Ufa ail ~.nd drl ed by pullbl.e; :a.tr th:rough th~n b1 use of· a, OUU!l;l 
' ' 
PUlllP• f.he ~&ll.s ~'.re then t}uced .on a ·i'rti:r::.:c. b$1l.Oh .bor1£:ontiJJ.y and 
' j 
.; '• the aampl'f1 is 11tt'1ked: up ,in.ta. a :uied.!oine dro:p er.. 5!be eell is then. 
tipped ~m that the tel) llP~1rtn.t-e is 1.nol!:n.ed; 01.te11tily. ~he .11edi- 
td,n4;1 d.roppet' is 1ntroduo~d. ~.nto the aj/e~t'U.t'e and, tho sample :ta 
l 
foroad into th~.,, bell. ··~lie o:eU lr11l ht>l.d a;pp-0:rlmately- .02 to 
.05 nim of saJllp1~. ~t ~l.~suo plugs J3oro then set- 1n i:·he apertures 
' 
' ~ 
ntid th~ G~ll is l·r.\:POd ()ff 1i:r1th a p1eoe Qi' ooft tiE:laUG paper. ~b.Q 
cell is then eheoked t<>r- D.i:r btibblas 1'1 hold1ng 1 t 't.~p to the 11ght. 
If My bubbles ave l)7f't)llent the: ¢ell mnat bs eropM.ed e:nd refil~~ed. 
It no·t;, the utal ls ref'l.d;r to he placod in th~: apee-trophoton1otor. 
the soliront 11ell is place.If 1n the rete~en·oe \H)wtt, vth1le tlt$ stltl!)le 
alid $:0).V~nt iG placed in the $1!.u:!!!)lti tH~s.m .. 
r<> .EJmpt,:}i' t.he ~all, the· plastic plug~ a:ce 1'.oJ2!,IV$d ant! the ex- 
hal.tat hos·~ is ntt~(?lled. tc; 'bl'.l.• lower a)(~trtut-e. '!he sam!)le is then 
pulled out of thtS oel.:t bl the (1ma.u.·1:rt ptmip aiid th~ cell. is .x·ln.sed 
$evecral t1maa with a su1 ta.ble aolY~nt. ~a oella are t-1len. d.riad. 
by pt.il.li:t,t.g air th!'Ough theui fot- ~. few· seconde. ~h.e eel.la '.lre 
ato~$d: in d.es1aoated 3ars · to p~avent in3u~1 t" the w1n.d:.l1in~. 
Bet()tte afX3' aal!lpla t.s introduoed into the c~l.l :tt must dt"ied:. 
~e d.esioeatina ag_eat u.s~d. wa.a calo1Ui'll (!hla~ido and it eeo.'Ued tic 
WO?"k &ffioi~ntlt $:0.Qi.tgh CO tha.·J; time we.a t}.Ot ie.S\ed. mhe solvent 
' ~ + . ~ _,,~, 
:32~ 
wat dlr1$4 f1 :u. 'l• a:t a tltae t<> 1netU-e uni.form. d171:ug tor a ma~orl• 
ty ot the t:'1$le~ 
Inft-e.rett $peom. on Itui(tn. ue ~ :tr~m. 5000 om (2 mtorona) 
tCl 668 om·t ( 19 lde:ro.n.e) .,, tit. sp-~ed t>.t ), i-eepon.$tl of 1 • gei1n ot 
4, t;.W.(1 ~.ero auppr&as1on. :th mollt caa s 0021cerlling lturon., m.a3or 
ab&OJrbt:Uloies 0:oqu:r be~•n '150 oin· f e.na tooo •• 1 and tlda will 
'bt the nsi<:J~ "£ u~<>:r 1n'bel!'$·St s;~ 'that th-e soa®tna ap$ed can 
be 1no:rea.e~ above an«. bel.w tbts ~aglOlll., 
seve~ <u.·sanlo $Olven:ts werec tast&d fol:."' sa;t,abil:l tr for 1n• 
tra..t'ed e.nal1al$11 fheM were Ai-beQ. 41snlf'1de, e~rbon t~rt.ra.ohlorid ~ 
all.fl ohllll-Q:fo~~ Solabi1tv te~re1 ot ltu.ro:n 1n ea® ef these olventa 
w~tt• rt.Ul s.nll ca;rbon disulfide waa elimi~ 'ted ae .aotn.EJ di.ff'tou.l ty 
W$ .Q1u.l('nm.teX":ed: ~ the reaUltlng epectre.h hG tri.e.la were ·run 
wt th ca:r'bon tU.aUl.fide Ud. bQth $11.ov~d •rra:tl.e Ii n. ao·ve ent and 
poor spe¢wa. !h~Jre la n•t ntUtO:ll dltt~rtance betwet.tn the sp ot:ra. 
ot oa.rb~ tetrat'l:il:ortd.e ud ollll.>l'otoa; Net tb.$!1';1' •f' tll.'$s~ s:ol'renta 
have 11m1iJo~ a..b11W~baao1 bancla wl:d.oh WQ'Ul4 1nt~rrei-e m th th ab• 
o:rba.no·e bands of iuz-on ~" the ma3<.>r b.m:t.4$ ot these o~gan1o SQl• 
vents are, fJ1tom 1000 .• ~1t~670 om.""1-. on tho basis of Jung's 
wQrlt (6) ·and the beet obe7Qn.oa of' »e~* s Le.w by· solu.te in solvent 
ohl.o:toform. w is oho$en •$ a s:i;>lv~t (!1a,t• V). 
!he •Jor bqda ot e.beoffti~n to;t Kuon ('Plate. 'fl) appear at 
a86Q, t 7·40,. 1450 ,. «nd 1075 ·tmt"' 1 • Val"iot:ta tx-1 1 El were x-un w1 th 
dlfferent 00110$~t:rn.tt~:ns ~f Ktll"'on and a g~aph of optleal dene1t1 
va. oaneentratlon was PlOt:teit. ~ bands e.t lmVel$ll.Sth t 740 and 
1450 cm•t followed Beer*e :L•w the ol•sea:t and b.e:o.qe• theae two 
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A complU'ison ot Ku.rt>n ,$peetx-a nth 'tba.t ot the $&te:rs of 
•1l.nx (Plat• ViX) aMvs aWl~rit1tu;i oi a.be<,u.•'buoe ba.n4s (feble 
III). fh~Q ebt>ws 'that the eaten ol sll.vex $tfe a. au1table stand• 
altd. 
~· cla1;eotablll ty ff Kut-n ia W~~ed ~ysle 1~ . bout ). pl)lll. 
'!J,'I tH'.t!l.O-enbatl.ug tb.e 1'$S1<1aa f'rcm tht vapor phase :trar<:tometer, th$ 
ra~ e<m<u:11ntrat1on be-o.u.t 1-.5 PP$• A't l.Gwu oonoentra.tiona, 
over$omp ~Ge.t:'.\on •t the :eolvent QQO.@rh the ovEJr().tnap~naat1oua a• 
ppe~r at b~d$ of •t~nc abeorbuce to~ oblo~torm't If l ppm. 0£ 
iUX"~ t~m. th.e -.te'r eolutte~ 1e 4l$SolV$<l bl .5 ml of ehl.orofom.,. 
the spe¢t'br~ <fbta1u~¢ {l'la:b$ l'IIt) l• goo Cl ·euough te> allow ldent1• 
t1ea:b1on of the PE!et1•i4e,. 
l'hut!* tfl.1'·, th~ ve~lnua •tepa in. 'bhe' wethod ha.v, b &n tested. to 
fud. th$ be1ift QP!re&tiJl.S oon4\tlons. i'O't1' they ~ust be combined and 
the entire tn-e'thod l'\Ut th!'Ou..gb. ·to 1H',\$t i ~a · atteot1 ventuts.. To do 
ib1th 5 PP'Bl et hll'Gll: .bi wate~ ls elttrat:rte4 wtth oblorofGm, 'e'trap- 
•:N.te«, lt"Un. ibto:u(£h the Vl\:ptr phase ~a¢1ometer. Ot>ld trapped., and 
nne.ll,a•d on the ln:f:ralr$4 ap~ott"Ophtrtom.etex-. !he: K1u1on spectra. :la 
!Aentiti~ble (Pl.ate IX). 
'J!a'ble III 
l:i!J(t' ( U t ,J;W ' ' W:!l11 'J: J.1 flt f I l 'ff. . ·t i D J; • :n•••• ·:t ' ; u: .r •~a1 r-'l :m•i!lt, c_ • .M t'.t 
Ku-, ia'ters G:f' m11vex <f+.'M't t -1.., 
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Dur-1ttg 'lihe ex'h:raoti<ln 1rt:rk. th& p:e1ttc1de wa in oonta.ot 
'With. 1fl\ter a'bou.t. to mtnu.·t11u.~ he:ton eaoh e.:letraetlorJ wa~ att$ta:tJted, 
A :·$,.r tirtl$S the centaot time$ 'r$s lO.ug ( o;noe lle$.llg ove~ :night) but 
thta GS to~d 'to hair$ no· s1,~nant a1ttttdOe .Ul th.a results. 
~l'lue. it can be ·e.$$U1lle4 that th.a ~xtftot1011 will, work, u aolu• 
tiou ot lttt;rott in -wate~· ~~gardlees <>f. the c<>nta.ctt tiJ:ne,. 
' ' , • I ' 
fh.~·eomtt of wat~~ ~$ad.in $a.Oh t~la~ wa$ 80$.ell to be one 
1~ter be~ause of th~ oonv.@tenoe in ,}:tM4l.lng sttoh a volwne. ~ha 
(*ellai:ti V1 t1 ~t 1lte ten en:n be m~~ee,.ee« -..1th 'th• \tse ot l.e.rge:r 
volumes ot 1.1&te~. bt.lt it mu1:1·t bt kept bl. ai.ln4 that more solvent 
would then he.veto be a4'.dttl• Oa)rbon !i1terf1 C.$Uld be used to con• 
(l,entrat~ tlt$ ot>g~<; .ot>nri1.tunnt't ~d 1nture(ute 1ta $Etl1S1t1ttit,. 
bu.t. t!J1ie became a faotol" and mote !:mporta.nt tae-tl)ra wen attem.pted 
' ( t:;i}. 
on 'tb,$.addittoa o:t 'the solvent, dl.ft•~tnt ~~times were 
tJt.e:a ®d it eippealted tha:t t~ mtttu.t •· wc>u.'.ld be n$t.t1eta..oto)tl. A:ny- 
tue in. '1.:teese of thl:~ ta ~trtet ~~rgy ft\a th& nsults d<> not ln• 
d1oa.~e a higher ~tt~oie:n.'1 iU~ ·sxtmo'tton. 
tll moa't of th• seJ1u:t1ons. tlt ae1*tl1ng . tiae to" the cblo;ro • 
.term ts ~n minU.t°es.. !J:t1fl tltJ~ !$ Sl\:t>l.''tened, i>O f) !lJinutes with 
tzxie HOl n.4de~ tQ the turon ..,. water ~ cblcnnU'ot'll ~olut1Qn. A 
wh1 te emul.$1~n a.p.poared, 1n the fir.st t~ trte.1e an4 a great 4eal 
of 4l.t:fi0Ult1 w~s encount•redi as thit •Ulsion te11:ded to clog 
tlUJ $tQ.po<H)k and th~ <h"a.tntns ot the oblorot<>na was hUld•red. 
lJhen. the ROl •ltl add~d t !. t &1 ssol ved tb~ . em.ul.a1on ~d no ;further 
41tf1eUltr tta.a llad~ ~e :5 ml of HOl ~~. a.dilEHi llefol."e ~ intt'lt 
ts sdded. ft'Vei ~1 of ROl d$tl11!t gi.\ra any better :results and. 1 ml 
we.sn•t euough 'ilo effect a good ~$oeVel'f, S:~ve~al tx-1.a.l~ using 
;; ntl li&l"a run tuid the x:-~sui t" P:t:OYi:Ht to be. t•11"l.y :rep:radu.a1 ble f 
ihe eve.pomtton 1s 4oue 1n a SO 111 t::tlentn$7e1r tlaek pla·Q:&d 
in a 1)$11~ •ter \:Jtrth* 2!he empOt'$ticu1 !ll d.one· ln e. ·~tial 
v.¢wum an« tht;; time 1l3.V,lVJ$1Hl. 1s ~bQu.t to ~n~tt$. !h~ cal;oium 
Qhlor1dt ~;ra~al"S Yh1dl. wer,e add d. to· tti,e !le~ 4u~ag tia.Ei e:t• . 
t?'aotion., mel:'ve iaia bQ1Uns Stto:t::u)~'4 Calla taust be. ta.ton n~t to e• 
va;po:rate ·tl1.e @.1•1:t"!)fti~ ~o qul.,~11 o' ·el11 the va._por pre&su.re 
btdld:t u.p a.ad 'the ti tt.Uiga a.ie l1abl.a 1a l.llt1-r, f1Jill1ng tha $Olu- 
t1on. 'rhe · .eolutt,on. a-hou.ltt be: evapo;.ra tat to ~ lt irtl• leas tha:ll two 
ml. t:hmi b.1 edd~ ~ongn e:blo~.f'oG t• m"e a ~Qlutt.on of· two 
ml.t 'the wa.UiiJ q:£' the tlt1tSk •:o.d th~ 1'1tt.1.4ge ~be- wa.shecl ti) avoid 
f!JfJ!.y loa:a. e:t Ktt~<ull~ 
~ ohoiQ$ ot a euttab:lt ool.umti to:r ·cl';l:rcnaa:tog~~phic se-pamt, .. 
t1o-n·1S ~'b ~ost,, a bit and. $las Jitt;poeitton. Sino•· f;lil.vex is o. 
rel~t1V~ high boiler-. a lll.sb. bt;l1ling trg~o l.1qu.id 1£t need,e<l 
aa the $'ttl"t1Q~ pba$fi. rt~oe, pqlyp:cl:lpy1enG 111ool tB ~boae,n 
tl;):t the f1!(ed Pbae:e"' Otntt:tt oond1 t1on• WhlOb. ·nw.ll.1 be oontd.derGd 
ttJ:"#' a 4o1un in '.' ~tl•lit'U$4 p~ti t1C'tn ~h~.aotosraph1 ue 1 
·t. AaO'Wtt ot ooat1n,g Per tW1.t weight ot paoklng 
t. L~'th 4f col.u.tnn 
'· A cotnib1rlat1Gn ot liquids ~• ooat~ne; 
4.11 he ott molfe ¢ol~ 1n ee~es. With d1ti'&l'en'b 
ft.a.(}. ~hasee 
Car1n1n1Yt 'th.f m(u~t impo:rttw:t o:t these is the e.tat101:uu7 phase. 
Ool:run.a lt Wla$ the 01'.ly OGlwn.tt tf1ed 1~ th• wox-k because of the 
limited tlme avall&bla. Other oolu.mn pe.Oktngs whitJb. :tw.ve been. 
~rt.ed w1tb. little $u.oeee• are· d1ootrl pltthalate, dilratylphthe.l.o.te, 
' ' 
and diglyoe;tol ( 6).. 0Qltlll1nt' 1tl\1¢h 11.S\Ye he~ Ul:ed m. th aueoesa 
.1n a..nalye1.s ot ehlot1n9.t+lr4 pest:l.o1dea o.xie: ao~ DQw-w.Oo~ high 
va.onum ailie~~ ~a.$e on a.o1d t~asned. QhrQntosorb and D<nr~oo:r'l'lin;; 
TlO otl. ~eaa we.J;'e uoo'1 by Ooultaon an.4 a.asoO'i.a1'.Js in their 
1to~k ( 1). 
the oause of the tw¢' peakn on an.e.i1s.is ot !'Uli"Oll he.$ not br:ten 
1ntre$t:Lgatet. Smee they aJ:e both, d1Z"eot1y prt1po~tlonsl. to Qon~ 
¢~llt$t:lou., thq a.re a.smw~4 tq be le[P. t:tmo:be pe~a. 
The most .ef:floie:nt opQ:re..ting oond!ttona ro~ se.pa.rat.io?>. found 
1'.n Ool~ a WQ::;t 24.5 p~l ~ol:uw.t. ;preaant"e 1:llld 110°. 1 ts0o. J;t can 
be seen tb.at the s~~eat~st tin\e: 41££e~:t"l1.m'()e ooma~. a.t a temperature 
t>f ·tos0o. I:!o~1e:v:-oir. at th.1$ tentperatu:te~ 1'h~ peales ar:e b:road and 
lCU#(Ul eeeme to t:Wte a. wJ:l.Ue: gettln.g tut o.f the Qt.ll~. Sinoe the 
p~~P~~ative °'°l'i..ll2ll'l lTi!.11 g1V$ evell. a b~oaaer p$ak, this t,emparatur 
is eitm.tne.ted.. At 125Q<J tha ;rti'be;n:tton tilne a~p~t1en !e n\lt euf,.. 
ttc1en.t to .allow tor a gp'(t 1t1ap$...~t1on"" lt appea.l's tlia.t a ~em .... 
parD<turG? arouu4 1 to0 ..., 1 ts0o l.e re®m.Qn..ded, for e:l!f1o1$nt sapa.ra ... 
, t1~u ot Kuron ua ch.lqrotQi'tl~ 
~e opera.ti~ (lml.ditiona U$ed w:l th the p:r&pa.ra.tive O'Ol~ 
QOU.ld be adJtu.ited t.o siv"~ nu):r.e eftie1@t sap!!.:ratia;~; i .. e. narr11ltl- 
il1¬ ££ ct t11e ver:t broad. K~u vee.lt.. This pa.l/'t o~ the prooedttra 
iaf.1.n1 t~ll needs mo?:e" wr~. Dilf$>:e:ztt Ol)!tlbi:ne:tiona of tem:pera.ture 
and pzrf:,sa\l.re $houl.d be trt~i. 
1'be o.old t:rt.PP1lf& method ~e~c: to be EftU'f1o1ent as not too 
much l.o~a ia Uic~~d by eplatterlng e,nd. tbe turon 1a solu:ble. 
enol.lgh. ln th{) cblProto~ t-Q dissolve, 
1Jthe ~nr;i~V'#.t1 aPtU.i\1 be isaaroaaed,. a.s i:ndiQated before, b.V 
sel~c:rt.1o?l. ~f a b•tter colu.tnn; and Q.lsQ l)y l;Ult o.f a .tla.xu. iant.tat:i.o.n 
at1ttMlhmat. Although th• :r•~Tery of ou11 30%. of th- Kut'on put 
tl'f.'to. th~ e~otog~ tt1 1u1t go()fl., 1 t la WQ$ab1t tr.>~ qu~li ta• 
ttve· ~1'$1$ i;f the ~oroto• ce.n b$ ei/$.pG»a 1ed to OOll.'O ent:ra te 
' ' the ~unn sut1e.1&ntl7 to g,t?Q Ne~t.e on th.e Wi-at'e-d •peatro• 
pbot~me.:te~. 
!hie ·~o1ut1ou 0.b.'tal:fl.Qd bosn. the obl:9mQ~O:gl"ap;a $b.f)Ul4 be eva.pora ... 
t.e4 ~ o~ s ml. Al 1hQMh il\11 hOl Qel:l& htllti t>nl.y 1oaT'. os l!l ot . ' ,. ' 
s•Pl• ·the:r• "" uwa:r~ ltlm.e' lt.l$$ b fl\~1pul.~1itou~ Aleo, tt 1s 
dit.noult ett:C\ltt&h tC'I tvapQ:rtta.-tt• a ~l~ to o.5 ·t/JJ. not to peak ot 
0.1 ~. tu ~.e, tn• e"tapo:raticn 1.s· use4 hf~Q as 1a u$eQ. e.tt•r 
,· 
\M. elttl"aotton f:vom -~:r~ 
Aooor4tq ~ Be,~'e Law1 ·th~ tat:neitl'111y·oonld be htorease:d 
by !no:L"e.s.ebg l:he nUltl.be·.r 1>t mo1te-Ul~-s: ·1n. 'thfl pa.th Of 11ght. '?his 
I. ( : 
er~ be etteeted eatt#faotolial1 bf ''1&h1.s a tld.clte~ c•l.1, 1.a. 
I' 
a .~fS • o~ t .,o • ou1. Oau.tlon ~u.:at. be e:xl~ota~d here, however, 
tt>r ttU.A1keT oe.11e tead ,~o 1'JaUSt: lose ot '"tall because they oau.se 
OV$rlapp!.Ag; a-bto,..p11ou bud.a. · ~e· re;4ult,$ ot tll1s .etu4;r ind.1• 
eat• that ooa$.tntnl.ttone ~• low. e,f(f :5 PJ;D m,ar 'be, d~teetect. 
.1 ~ha z-esul ~e of ~Us through tb,e $'lt1:rtt m, · . od ue &U• 
. ! , 
cuiu~hg ~$ a goo« S:P!H"Jt);'Q ot tur1>n !Ul obta~».ed. a..nd oan · be iden• 
t1£iitd:~ On the ba.~1$. of th ae l"e~Ul.ta1 the .follo"Wtng method 1$ 
p~opu,a~di 
1., Add J ln1 IiOl. ~t as ml· u .. s.P •. obl.o~ orm 
g, ~a tor· a 141nu:taa ·ed. le't $ettle for 5 m!nutea 
l.. 001.leat t~ lOW(f.l' nb.l:QrofQm layer in ~ 50 ml 
'ltl$XJllte1er t1n&k oonta.1n1ng · o. 5 Et!l\ caloU~ eblo-ride 
411 Add 15 ml u.s.~. obloro.tom to the water $OlU11on 
al:ld. gGt ~u.gn itt,$ above px-ooedu:re 
5., lv~.Po"'t$ tbtt two ehl•~to':n\ ~trt1oas using. a 
boiling W$ter bath flUlti a pattie.l. va¢t:u.:un.. .Evaporate 
t' a l.1ttl• 1·es iataai a Id. 
6. Rln•e ~·1"1~~1e:r na.ek to:p .fl tt1qs W1 th encnJ.$b, 
O'blfJtQ,fODA to ltak$ s01U.t1oa W S ml 
7., Drttw $0lu.t1oA up tuto 31.lll. srnng& ed 1Xt.3&0t 1.uto 
sat.i .. •b:too~~sn'Pll o"a'ta.i~f,llg p~epa.ts11ve ooit.Ulln 
With po).yp1t~Pflene glyeoi a.o: t1Q4 phaae. o~~te 
$\ t5s0a tm4 ~o p~ ool- p~e,s·~~ 
8, Qol;.l f.J't l~.tt £~11,t Ob:rel\UJ.'tog:r,a:pb; •Xllau&t between 
reteati()J). til'Qllt:4 1;e a lllinUte tn etlld ~p d~aoribed 
. j . 
9. Eva,Po•._ $$. eh+vt ilo o~.~ ntl 
1 
lO. Antl!.z:e ()l;t, • i¥:rUe4 rspeot~()pb.¢toll.l.eter b tween 
. 5QOil i,!ni. • 1 11114 ~li ;m" 1 . 
· n, .· . ~. 111.~. kn rn! egel,\U'a ot Ui1 '14 1n«;"eila:nt, . the 
· P~ti>1lene glfeol b'li'1l. e•a e1""er$ tt s11 ve2 f.\oid 
.. . . . ' ' . 
!hte e:nti)ltt crpe~t1qn takts $.beut. o~e bGur U th~ 1netl'U.nlents are 
~•&d up · p.i*e()ad. · . :· tb.~ epe• t~on~ 
Wt th tae lim: 'te4 t1nt•-. tu-~:r teatl:J could n.ot be ~. rhe 
ma.in q1U:eet1on$ • iu let'Q -~~"4 Ql'ef · will •• -&thod WO'.l"k· 
rlth inte~:t•ing $\t~atano~t .P»'esent ~d ee.n 'the ·m.easitirtty be in• 
creaaell? ill tt\J·tta.;~ ~tt, 'tbte study WEJrtt ~•th 01\ly KulXJ.a 
pr<!sen.t 1tt' ~u.~rt1~le~ we.~r. .h~th~~ tests should. be run Ul.tro- 
duQtll.g'. Gne OF~' 0~$~ P•$tio1des to the or~~l 'Wat&~ solution. 
:tf tb.{lsa pro·v•d 4at4$£'~Qt()~ • ·~ B•pl.ea cf nrtbUQ bod1ta of . I I . 
wate:t' e.ould;l-~• olpts.;ned O.U.d the Ue.l~sis ntn on iheui:. · 
1 . . . 
file nJil.114- e!:t~u~g s t>t tbl.s •etJ.tt)d are the rapidity lr.l. th . ,. 
-whieh it can bG ~ried out. fhe mGthod os.n eJUUize a swnpl.e 
!n an hour wh1o.h ldll g»eatly help pul>l1o heal th of.f'1o1als in lo· 
eating conta.1;:11:1'.lAt~d Wf1-tt;rr lifU.J;)plitrt:1. i'hie mllrthod ia te.:r qui<tk•:t' 
) 
than i;h.$ tedl.ou,a ·e.nalyt1oal •~th.ode kno'f~ todar w-hia~. ai 'though 
a:re tlaneitivo 1$0 the 31a:r:is per b1111on. re.nae, tak.e S ... 4 'hQure to 
Ciom.(aete. 
The thtaf dl~ttdvan:t~se- ~~~· the chMl/$1~ operating cond1• . . 
t.ions 'With $a Oh eom:pcn:md • certa:Ut ami:nmt of. Ct>. st 1n~ ... ol ved and 
a Qtr):rta\n ama'Ul\!.t ot M.t1l.l1 ~ape¢iall1 in 1nterpre1d,ng the 1n.tra- 
l?e4 $p$otra .. 
l'Ti th ~Q:nte pol.tell., ~1d a. .:f~w ad3u,a:~st1:t• !~reae:;tng the $en- 
n.t 'b1 ~- ·~1 ~ dateotQ.b1l1 't1' »· ett1o1$tl.<l1 $;?1d ~acover;r' the tnerthod Qou.ld 
pi-ove to 'b~ ot val,u.f)' to ,publ1~ lleal th OJ;td vatel- poluticn. of!1~1e.ls. 
46. 
StiMMARt 
In tkt.t Jl$.it:t re~s, the lnc:r-eafa:&d use and 'ttU!Ci t1 o:t pe-s-t1· 
e1dea in this e:ount17 baa brough:b fc;>rtb. 'lih• ne~ t:or a i-a.pid 
qualt te:t1ve,, ~mn"'qwui.td.t$<t1 ve inetlu>4: ot ~lya.\s. Methods 
we:r~. b1VEJJ:tt1st').te4· on K~oll 1:n w:b~:r foll' eu.oh a:t1 a.nal;reia. 
~h$ method ts 'ba.tlli<mllt tkl1u · iale extra~t1on o-i Kuron Z~om 
'\:m.t(Qr 1dth the 'll1'ganit) $01Tent., ebJtcr:rotot"m, the e~pa.:ra.tion Qt 
K~on t'rma in tt!W:fCG-nllg wbs~eea b~ uee . 0£ a Vapor J?hast"t li'l."aQ• 
tt:.lM~tel' ~d <¢~11 tn:t! v~.'h Si:ll11 .... qu.an tita ti V"-e ane.lf$1S b;r· wa int~· 
.i:ed speet~pho,omo~ll'.. fhe ~e•til 1~ $b.Owed tnet Kuroa ,aa d.e- 
t·tota.ble d.o-l~~ to ·;>OX4Q:~~t;tta~1onn ~t J ppm when $. one liter eample 
was ar.te.l izetl!f. 
,, 
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